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Here’s a good puzzle with familiar,CO Maxims.

words. You won't have to use the dic-
tionary to solve this one. The first
word is just what you think it is. Now
go ahead.

HORIZONTAL
1 Lever on a rifle.

(i Astraddle.
12 Tax.
14 Word used in comparison clause

with more.
15 Exists. i
17 Division in halves.
20 Myself. ¦¦ J
21 Feather scarf.
23 Pulping machine.
24 Thigh of a hog.
25 Forearm bone (pi.).
27 To hasten.
28 To exalt.
30 Tidy.
31 Bed supports.
33 Last word of a prayer.
34 Form of they.
36 Flaps.
38 To pursue.
30 To narrate. i
41 To thaw.

_ i
43 To rip.
45 To leave out.
47 Levels.
50 Ebb and flow of water.
52 Opposite of wine.
54 Before.
55 Dogma.
56 Quantity.
57 Serving plate.
00 To secure.
61 .Variant of “a.”
62
64 Second note in scale.
65 To be on fire.
66 To greet.
68 Ko.val mace.

VERTICAL
1 Raised platform from which an as-

sembly is addressed.
2 Neuter pronoun.
3 51 ass.
4 Makes voluble.
5 Otherwise.

, 7 Ado.
8 Form of that.
1) Hastened.

10 Within.
11 Component.
13 Real.
16 Bottom of foot.
18 Title.
19 Portable house
20 Wife.
22 Person who has a thorough knowl-

edge of the structure of the body.
24 To disable.
26 One who has physical agility.
29 Mint (plant).
31 Chastised.
32 Lets it stand. >

35 Cloth measure. C. ..

37 One in cards. ’»

40 Neck bands. '

42 Culminations.
44 Hunting dogs. i •
46 Orb.
48 Flesh of a calf.
49 fishing bags.
51 Caribou, elk or moose.
53 Game. '
55 Pray for the entertainment of an-

other.
58 Path.
59 Sounds reverberated.
62 Drinking vessel.
63 To perch.
65 Most common verb.
67 Behold.

How the President Laves.

When the salary of the President of
the United States was $25,000 a year,
and without any allowance for enter-
taining, the chief executitve, if without
private means, had .to “count his 1 pen-
nies." For while d dollar went farther
in thase times there was no margin on
that salary for the occupant of the White
House House with ’his social obligations.

1 Now it is different. ,The President
may, if h$ chooses, and without special
evidence of niggardliness, “lay by” from
two-thirds to three-fourths of his income
of $75,000. What now helps him out
is the special allowance of $25,000 a year
for official entertainment hnd traveling
expenses, and the fact that every expense
of the executive mansions inelupding the
servants, flowers and automobiles, is de-
frayed by the government—the total ex-
penses including ahe President’s salary,
costing the government something over
$300,000 a year. The only team in this
total wHifh may seem extravagant and
susceptible of curtailment, without loss
q's dignity, is the cost of the White House
itolice force. In the heart of the city of
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Great Alteration Shoe
Sale

, Big Specials For AllThia Week

Beautiful White Kid Pumps #0 QC to GEf
Latest Shapes vO.»/D

f 4. ij V’.
Black Satin and Patents always in demand. Dressy and de-
sired, by.gpod drqssers A?k .W‘. <i*«. \

$2.6553,95 to i4;fls '

Misses’ and Children’s Patent and eg. to GO
Colored Strap Pumps OOC */OC

Big Specials in Men’s Black, Brown and Light Tan Oxfords
$1.95 $2.95“ $4.95

/ , New Styles That You'd Never Expect to See at Such
i . Low Prices

Washington, essentially a residence eity,
it is not apparent that thirty-three men
are needed to insure the quiet and safety
of the American President.

The President's necessary expenses
seem to be limited; to clothing, and food
for his private table, and while there
may be many guests at that private
table, farid is not a great item. In for-
mer times when wine was regarded as
a table necessity, it made heavy inroads
into , the entertainer’s income.

The President doe's not acqtrire riches
in the White House but he is the only
one depending upon a salary from the
government mho may live well and upon
"Easy Street” simultaneously.

“Baby carriages? Y’es, sir! We have
just received a new lot—silk-lined, silver
trim, genuine leather hoods, running-gear,
nickel-plated. hand-made bakset-work
bodies—for S9B only. Your first child,
I presume ?’

’

“No—fifth.”

“Oh! You'll find a good, serviceable
go-eart in the basement—special at
$2.49.”
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*cene Prom “Quo Vsuii«T

Concord Theatre July 20 and 31

J. B. DUKE AGREES TO EXTEND
HIS ELECTRIC LINES

(Continued From Page One)
and equipped with the most modern ra:l-
between $10,000,000 and $15,000,000, it
way conveniences and appliances to cost
wns said.

Connection of the proposed extended
lines of the Piedmont and Northern with
Winston-Salem southbound also would
give the piedmont sections of North and
South Carolina direct connection with the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad, thus con-
necting this section with two great rail-
road systems, Mr. Duke has long en-
tertained this idea for the extension of
the I*, and N. of which he is the owner,
according to business men here today.
Plnns for the extension were under way
in 1917 when the entrance of this coun-
try into the world war caused postpone-
ment of the program.

It was said here today that Mr. Duke
now is not only interested in these plnns
but holies to carry them through to com-
pletion.

The meeting of business men which was
called here today, it was said, was predi-
cated upon the assumption that the to-
bacco baron is not only |>assively inter-
ested ill the project, but that he is really
anxious to carry out the original plans
for his interurbau lines and that all he
is now asking fratti the people and the
territory involved in the proposed exten-
sion is their sympathetic favor and co-
operation.

It was said a series or meetings probab-
ly will be jield within a short time at
Concord, Kannapolis. Salisbury, Lexing-
ton and Winston-Salem, at which timethe proposed program will be discussed
and if the business men of the various
sections are interested the matter will
be taken up with Mr. Ifqke at once with
the assurance of a sympathetic hearing
and probability of an fmnfedufte decision
on his imrt to build the road. Following
the meeting at the chamber of commerce
today a committee of seven, headed by

Mr. Morrison, was named to present the
matter to the various civic clubs aud or-
ganizations of the city. This committee
will begin its work Immediately, it was
announced.

Farmers’ and Farm Women's Convention.
Raleigh. July 11.—The North Caro-

lina farmers’ and farm women's conven-
tion will be field at the North .Carolina
State College, at West Raleigh July 28-
30. Plans for this meeting are being
arranged by J. M. ’Gray, secretary of
the farmers' division, ami by workers of
the home demonstration division, for the
farm women. The central thought run-
ning through the deliberations of the con-
vention will be the development and use
of Hie natural agricultural resources of
North Carolina, said Mr. Gray today. *

The officers of the convention are:
President, O. Max Gardner, Shelby: first
vice president, S. T. Henry, Spruce Pine;
second vice president. R. W. Christian.
Manchester, and secretary, treasurer, J.
M, Gray, State College.

For the Federation of Home Demon-
stration Clubs, the officers are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. E. Y. Lovelace, Tarboro; first
vice president, Mrs. T. H. Dickens, Louis-
burg: second vice president, Mrs. J. S.
Turner. Heidsville: corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Effie vines Gordon. Nash-
ville. and treasurer. Mrs. Estelle T.
Smith. Goldsboro.
Dr. B. C. Reed Buried by Side of His

Wife.
Columbia, S ,(L Jnly 12 —Funeral ser-

vices were held Saturday for Rev. Rich-
ard Clark Heed, D. I>„ LL,D„ of the
Columbia Theological seminary faculty,
who was found deafl in'bed Thursday. He
was buried in Elmwood cemetery by the
side of his wife. The Rev. \V. M. Mc-
Pheeters. of the seminary faculty, con-
ducted the serv'ces,'with the assistance of
Dr. Richard T. Ottlespie, seminary pres-
ident. and others. W'*’

Aluminum ware is almost useless for
thrbwing at husbands.

At Last—the World’s
Greatest Photo Spectacle

The Gladiators—-
-20,009 «*•';: Men ; of, herculean stature,

111 Cast harjij-*bold,;.'* reckless. They
. fought in the" great Roman

uKLIk circuses for the pleasure of
Nero and his courtiers and
the people Courage was

» their God and they braved
death with a smile. But left

PW \ depended ort the fickle Nero •
i| I •l 1 U

who saved them, or slew
- at will with “thumbs”

* " down.”
with v;

EMIL JAMMINGS
From the novel by Henryk Sienkiewicz and produced in
Rome on the exact historical spots by Unione Cinemato-
grafica Italiana.

4Shows Daily ,
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BE HEILTIIV.
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Don’t Give Up Sickness, “Old Ago”
or Ncrroiunesq—Let Ironux Keep

Yon Fit!
To prove its amazing value, every pale,

thin, weak, rundown, nervous person in
this section is invited to try a big SI.OO
bottle of Brucher's Ironux today—with-
out risk of a penny,coat.

Good druggists everywhere are author-
ized to promptly refund the full retdil
price to .any one not perfectly satisfiedafter a week’s use of, Ironux. This
makes the trial of'lronux a simple, in-
expensive matter and surely the trial will
tell.

Don't delay! Thousands have gained
strength, vigor. Weigtft, ambition and en-
ergy by the use oi Brucher's Ironux—and
your case should be no different.

Don’t grow' old before your time and
don’t let lack qf nerve force and vitality
make you a weakling—when the joys of
perfect health anay-be waiting just around
the corner for youl , i -

“nrFOR TENDER,
SORE, p FEET

bad melting, .WenvYa*^No more*
pain m corns, callouses of bunions.
No matter what ails your feet orwhat tinder the sun you’ve tried
without getting relief, juzt use "Tix."

“Tut” draw* out all the poisonous
puff up the feet;

» Mffieal; Tix’' is grand;
nT iU eod

„
3rour foot troubles

m you’llnever limp or draw op your
f** Your shoes wontseem tight and your feet will never,never hurt or get sore, swollen oi

mS'aJJSTmS S*~* l «nu gci react tor ft left

m-W irm. Send thi« counoa.

PRINCESS TO .HARRY SOCIALIST
Approaching Marriage of Priaceea to So-

cialist Arouses I’nuzaal Interest in En-

Palis, July 11.—A marriage between
a royal princess and a lending Socialist
i« not an everyday occurrence, conse-
quently the announcement that Princess
Elisabeth, of Windinch-Oraetx is to wed
a certain Herr Eisneck, a Socialist dep-
uty in the provincial government of Low-
er Austria, has created something of a
sensation, even in these days w'.ten royal-
ty is not rated so high as it was a few
yeaix back.

In the veins of Princess Elisabeth
flows the bluest of the blue blood of Eu-
rope. On the paternal side she is a
granddaughter of the late Emperor Fran-
cis Jbseph. of Austria-Hungary, while on
her mother’s side she is the granddaugh-
ter of the late King of the Belgians. Her
father was the unfortunate Crown Prince
Rudolf, whose tragic death stirred the
tvliole world. The Crown Prince and
the Oou tit ess Marie Vetsera were found
dead together at the hunting lodge, Meyer-
iing, near Vienna, .the supposition being
that ’the Crown Prince had killed the
Countess and then committed suicide.

. Thh Arthduehess: tSUsabeth, who is
nbW in her forty-second year, has had
a career in keeping with the traditions
of the Austrian imperial family, whose
lives have been filled with sensation and
tragedy. In her girlhood days she was
a great favorite of her grandfather, the
Emperor Francis Joseph.

In 1002 the Arehdutliess was married
to Prince Otto Windisch-Graetx, who at
the time was a simple lieutenant in the
first regiment of Uhlans. although he be-
longed to one of the oldest and most ar-
istocratic German families. The old Em-
peror, who had set his heart on making
a brilliant match for his favorite grand-
daughter. opposed ttic marriage, but the
young Archduchess told him she wonld
either marry the man she loved or retire
to a convent.

The Emperor gave way and the mar-
riage was celebrated in a magnificent
way after the Archduchess had renounced
her right of succession to the dual tiirsue
of Austria and Hungary. In considera-
tion of her renunciation, necessary be-
cause the lieutenant, though of an an-
cient family, was poor and without a
royal title, the Emperor gave to the bride
securities valued at $1,000,000, a yearly
allowance of $250,000, jewels worth sl,-
000.000 which had belonged to the ill-
fated Empress Elizabeth, a gold dinner
service, and several residences.

The bridal couple went to live at one
<«f tSie family seats of, the bridegroom at
Prague. A son was born to the couple
and for a time the union appeared to be
a very happy one. But scarcely a year
had passed when the ship of matrimony
began to encounter stormy seas. In the
latter part of 1003 sensational stories
appeared in print giving details of an
extraordinary scandal iji which Prince
Otto, his youthful bride, and a pretty
actress, of the opera at Prague were the
central figures. Vi , .

The Princess.'VdftcoiVling to -tlfif stories,
shot and seriously wounded the actress,
witii whom the Prince was having a
rendezvous. Strenuous efforts were made
ao keep the affair a secret, but the facts
came out and created a sensation in
Prague, where it was supposed the home
life of the young folks was ideal.

Through the efforts of royal relatives
the differences of the couple were patched
up. so .far as outward appearances went,
and the final breach did not come until
many years later. In 1911) Prince otto
filed a,separation bill in the divorce court
against .his wife, charging her with hav-
ing lia'd improper relations with certain
navpU officers. The Archduchess, who
has, lived in comparative quiet for some
years, is believed to have saved a substan-
tial sum from the wreck of the family
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fortfineh. ?Moreover.’ *he will pr&bably
come In for a good aised inheritance withthe passing of her relative, the mad Em-
press Carlotta of Mexico.

Beauty Helps in Bummer. -
lje homely adage, < An ounce of pre-

vention is -worth a pound of cure,” isvitally significant at thisf time of the
yeai* to the woman living an out-of-dqpr
life. Abiding by it, the lurking enemiesof heat, sun and wind* have no terrors,.for
her, says People's Home Journal for July,
Equipped with her implements of de-
fense and knowledge of how to use them,
she is left free to enjoy the compeusa-

¦ tioiw of her well-spent snmmer in itr
i glorious heritage of abounding vitality,
sparkling eyes and springy step—nil en-
hancing- her power to enjoy life in its
fullness. .

The prisoner, asked to select Z coun-
' sel from the lawyers in court, surveyed
! those present silently.

“Well,” said the judge a little later,
1 “have you decide to have a counsel?”

' i “>’o,”replied the prisoner, “but Icou'.d
do with a couple of good witnessed!”

Less than one-tenth of Ohio’s 35,000
coal miners are uow working full tunc.

4 Daddgs comm g with
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| Do it Yourself I

I There are many articles about
your fyouse which needs refinishing.
You are apt to neglect improving
them because you dread the trouble

\ rit will require. The refinishing of
furniture and woodwork is a very

\ simple matter if you use Stainfloor
Finish. Itworks equally well on all
kinds of wood. Stains and finishes

H at the same time. Can be used with
I splendid results on Floors, Interior
j| Woodwork, Furniture, Linoleum,

IHr" iill etc> IB *
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Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
POPULAR EXCURSION

RICHMOND, Va.
JULY 17TH, 1925

, . VIA

Southern Railway System
Round Trip Pare From Concord, N. C. $6.50

Tickets good three whole days in Richmond, Va. \
A fine opportunity to visit this beautiful city. *
Tickets on sale July 17th. Final limit July 20th. Good jj

gomg and returning on all regular trains (except 37 and 38) \
Tickets good in Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches. I
Prdportionately reduced rbund trip fares from all other ;

stations.
For further information and sleeping car reservations call It
on nearest agent.
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. ,R. H. GRAHAM, ¦
Division Pass&nger I
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